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' a.rcl1 1, l 10. 
1~ho 1,1'')8iclont of tho Col:oge is in effect, the 
':11..,_tstoe of tho fundo naid in b~1 t110 Litud.011.ts, and l1as direct 
suporvis1.01--i o:f t11oir G};:.po11di ture. For this roaocn, I ha-vo gi vo1: 
D"Oro stucly to this thr-n to any otl1cr Depa1·tr ent of' tl10 College 
organiza tio11, 
I havo co.refully go11e over n.nd un2.lyz0d t11n accounts 
of the past fiscal year ending Juno ~O, 1909. 
I f'ind t11n.t tho VOal'iOUS Di visiono of the Cadot 
Do1Jartmont have boon ope1--atod in ouc11 a 1·1e,y as to r-o.1:o it diff:.-
cul t to tell w11ot11er any particular institution ,·ras oolf-sup-
po1~tine; or 1~ot. To illust1~r-.te, - Tho Hos""i t::.l is chc..1"r,od 011.ly 
v,i t11 cal c.rios, labor, d1"1.lgo, e·tc., mid 11ot,l1i11g for its p1"ovi oio11 ', 
boof or dairy products \·,rhicl1 a.re fu1 ... :r1iohod by, c.nc':. cl:a_ 6 oa. _to, 
the l_oss l!nll . No roco:r·ds of tl1ese provieio11s ha-ve bo0n 1:opt, 
ei tl1or by t110 1io spi tc:11 or t,ho ~ ess I.all for oovc1"2.l yoar·s ba,ck • 
I11 l il.:o mn.ri..nor, tho Laundry has not bOOl": char god 1:vi t11 
r.ny s11a1"'0 of the 1•ofund to students l0avi11r, College duri1"1 · the 
soseion, or ru1ythi11g for lip;ht, po\'fer, he' t anc.l ivater·, e.11 of 
these being cl1.o,r.cod to I ess Hall. Or: tho other l1and, tl10 Lt:>,ur,d1"'y 
has been doi11g ,'lorl~ f'or all De11artrroi~to of tr-:.o Colle,o .nd re:'l-
d01 .. in5 110 bills for sri"'1o, o.nd go·tting 110 credi tc. 
1,,'e no1:r 110,vc thooe, r:12. t :.01 .. s in Sl.1C!'1 sl1apo th t oacl1 
Division 1·1ill horea?tor bo able to oho,v just 17l1at it l1e.o dono, 
and whother or not run at a loss. 
',hero necossary, mat·t.cJrs Etro bci:r1g co1"'1 .. octed e.o f 0,st 
as poo8iblo, anrl every 0110 concG1"11od soo·::1s 1Villi11g to co-c:,ne1,cte 
to tho end of' 
if possible. 
rovin~ tho service ai1d i"ecl1J.ci11g the oxp01-100, 
I gi vo bolo,,, a, sUITJ.r.1ary o:' t110 roceipts c.ncl oJ:pendi-
tures of t110 several Di visions of tho Cadet Donart ·ont. Tr1ese 
f'i1::,rures 
• 
aro o.pnroxiP.Jo.tely aG they ·,;ol:i.ld c;opec:-,r undor our prese.,,.,t . , , l 
r 
r, - . .., -
• 
systo~ of charge ·.nd credits. Jo~1 itenc which aro imnronerlv 
• •• 
c lassifiocl on tho 'freasuvor' ::i 1Joo1c:::i, ( tl1rou,,·h no -r0.1Jl t of hir), 
are nut in their proper places here. 
1,•0110,·.rinr: thic surrmRry is a detailed sta~e>r"ent, of the 
expenses of each Division -
G 1•,Ji ~R.'\J.J .,:: tJi'_ •• /',RY • 
,.)ession ' ( ., _, ,;J. 
( "•s shoul (1 '.'JT'<. ar) • 
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-ncidon tr.J .__., 
Laundry 
Gl"'OSS 
, .co nor 331r..no 
• session 
7.50 nor 7 7~~3.~2 
month 
5.0a per 
session J424 . 50 
1. 00 p3l' 51,14. 4£, 
nonth 
tur3s 
•4rr A C)() . ~, 77~ , 90 
. ~ ,., 14G7. f, 'i 
47C'n . 74 
X ' • X ?11.70 
----------------------------------
TOTALS •... 
AC'TUA:, D..!jFICIT ..•...••. $ 6,726.5S 
On a basiG of 600 stt1dents ancl a nine month sessio:1:1, it 
,vould requ::l. --C- 3 ..,r. i11crease of' 1. (')4 po1 ... mo11th to operate without loss 
a21d i1~ viov, of tl1e increasir.p prices, I roco!X'""ond nr increase of 
1.50 uor month . 
':'his increas:J .. ould not, I an sure, affect tl10 popul ari t:.,r 
of the College, and f/ould nut us i11 posi tior. not to be c i ticized 
-Par a·,va.1"dinr, 65 scijol'.J.rsl1ips i1'1 adcli·tio11 to t11ose esto.blished by lar,, 
that is 1:1l1n. t our presev: t det-.i cit an1oun t r1 to. 





It r1ould make tho 
lt'or t11i A same 
service tho Georp;ia )chool of' Technolog:r cl1arr;es lE'. r:;'), (not i1:-
cluding Surgoon's f-::e), tho ~torth Carolir.a .f . College 1vhich has a 
• 
- ~ -
be.rracks systo ... , Gimila:r to 
~ <D/o/ 
ours., 1 . c, A . not including ' Lurgeu:: sfee 
or 1~1-undry. 1·,t 1.:inthrop the cr1arge is oxac tly this fip-ure, their 
matriculaticn fee of 5.00 takin~ the place of our incidental fee 
of the srune amount. 
I do not boliove that the Truck Garden or tho Reef 
Feeding should be ru.n on the Cadot 1\md . It would be fairer· to 
operate these as College enterprises, and sell their products to 
the I~ess 11.all, the beef at 7 cts. per 1 b. dressecl ru"cl deli vorecl, 
the vegetables, frui te and canr.ocl poods, etc. at fair me.r1~ot 
prices tc) be agreed upon by the Purc'1aoii:1g Agents ancl tl1e D1J-
partr.:onts 1nalcing tl1e sales. I e.r1 S1.lre thA. t under such an 2.rranpe-
ment the cadets would be the gainers. Last session, ~r. -
Schilttter tells me, the,t for the exuenditure of over 8>n.oo 
• 
on the garclen an::l car,nory, he did not get ol 50. ro v.rort!1 of 
vegetables, and rrost of the canned goods spoiled. The beef,under 
the methods ,,.,e a.re :follo1ving, viill cost more than it did la.st 
session. The College may be getti11.g returns in I"l,i.nure, but tho 
c adets should not have to pay this. 
ST/\T.J:: SI~T BY DIVISIO!~ ... ; • ---- - --- --
• 
1 ... • The llosni tal. ·-
(The Hosrlt~l Fee is 5.00 per sesoion.) 
Its Exno~ses 'OB-'09 were as 6ollowe: - , 
Surge 011 ' s salary ... . . . .......................... . ...... ..,, 
I.iabor . .. ............... . ............... It ••••• ~ ••••••••• 
Drugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
l iscella11oous suppJ.ios ~ ........................... . .. . 
Profoseional services ......•...•.......•...•..•...•.•. 
Co al ................. ., ....... .. ................ o •••••• 
Refrmds .... ., .......................................... . 
'1'ot<:tl. • I e •• e e • e • • • e e • e e • 
Cost of provisions, dairy products and laundry. 
has eel upon e,motln t f'or Jan. '1 O. ( 5A4. 84) 1 ess 
2,()00.00 
~91.75 
387 . 01 
47 • ~~t 
~:7 • ()C 
6f. . 81 
1·,5. oc 
'-5, 861. 56 
etuclel"t board ( -537. 50) charged against .. ess !Iall ..... _. __ :?_2_,7_ .. _14_ 
Total :xpon-:'.i tures ..... . 4,r s.90 
Tot8,l l{eceipts ...•....•. ~ z.:'lil s. ()n 
DEFICIT ...•............. 0 
21 • 
( ct • 
+ 
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11 , 1 1 
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• eP an1 co lbe. ( ctu 1 co t) 
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... ry of 
,.ul +"or 
s , 11 - coo , it ra, ot.c .•.•......• 
t "t r ( chiletl, ) .................... . 
. t ' 1 ,.c 10n • •••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••• 
tt.l, .. l r , tc . ....................... . . llroc 
of'un to tu ent, ........... ................... . . 
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i tor.co 
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bovo P.O 1 th t t 7 • >0 -Por t 1 1 bo r , 
uun rt 11t clid not co~e out oauo.ro even 1 t 





r onth hould ho doc to th bo r 7 . 77 onth . 
' 
t ye int r tin to noto t~at t~ tot 1 h ef re 
or r , e lat fisc 1 y 1 ,., , l lb . , 
t 0 bove a , ith 1 .7 for 
ido · old or f . 7 conte rcr oun 
t +, • 1 1 00 ho in in 1 
ic C, + ; 1 • r ant"". 
la. 
ire rt 1 "of • .,, r io • 




Barracks ~{eat, I,ipht and ~·ater ••••..•........•....•• 5,455.<'")3 
I~s.rrucku cl0a11ir:f·, clisin:fcctirip.:, otc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,724 . 57 
'.:roo.s1.1rer 1 s off'ico, (bool:s, blv.11·~s, etc).. ........ l"iu.~,4 
1 ilit .ry .Dor)e,rtr101'"lt, (Tr~peter, 1n.:::..i..l cu.:•ricrc, o·cc).. 140.87 
Inciclentc.lc, (rc-funris, diplo1'las, etc)................ 6'"1:.n;) 
.L ~t . . .... h. 1S 111 v. 1' 
----
~otal 2xnor.d1·tures ... 8 1~1 ~4 ' ) ..... 
Total Receipts .....•. __ 3_,~4.----'~-·-·~t~-o~ 
D1•:FICIT •••...•••••••• 4,706.74 
that tho prin0iplo deficit 
cor:1es, c\11ci it u,r.iou11.ts i1lrrioo·t, t.o tho ontiro cor;t o·f Ilec.t. I,in-ht 
, t ) 
d •1· t an ,·a er. f' .. n incr,)r~,;•~ c. f' ·.Lt~ut E3S cents per L,onth 1i'lOUld bo 
' 
neco~sary to ~ake this~11ivi~!~r self - su porting. 
1- •••• 'l'he I,aundrv. -
• 'TI1is has beon tl1e I11.ost unsat.i.sf2.cto1--y institution at 
the Colloge. I l1avo r.1ado ce,reful j_11quiry to fi11d out ,vhc,t 1rrere 
tho \'r0ll-f'ou11decl coriplaints ,gr,ir.st its \"Orl~ and managor-ioP-t. 
~ho hcys comnlain that the clot~es nre improu9rly 
\'1asl1ed, of'ten soiled vii th grease a11d oil, the buttons inve.riably 
snashed, the clothes of differeLt boys mixed up, tho nU,~bers of 
the clothes changed, etc, etc. 
After Cllroful investiga tic11 of ev0r:-,r dottJ,il, I havo 
cone to the concluEiior1 that t110s0 co1nplaints ".re 1·1ell - 1..,ou11ded, 
and are due to tl10 f'ollo\ving calJ.seo, ri ·ven i11 orc1er of im,..,ort~.nce: 
l. 1\ laundr~, equ:i.pmont cor.1pom9d in pc.rt of' an tiqt1a tod 
s,nd di 1'.>l,'1pidc1,ted rro.cl1inery, zo:r:-e of ,1hich 11as sooL ovor fifteen 
years of service, an:.i i1 '.~Ol"n out. 
i~/~vtt~'L 
0 Al ck ~ e · . of -v'l1e 1.·,•ork by ~he ,c,. ,. a o_ nrcp•r/\ sun,3rvis1oi-: _ v 
I.,aundryma11, .r. 1 al!.ie. 
1. His u ttor la.cl:: of ~i::no,vlod8:o of n chinory. ( • .tc policy 
soor'1s to hc1,vo boon to run a r ,~chi11e until it broke lo'"ln instead 
o:? l1av_, ni·· it ror10di0d i11 tiT8 .) 
L.. Inox1>erionced ar:(1 o .... !'oless Jriel p, - ar:-::1 too mucl1 of' it. 
5. Unfavoral,le methods of leli voring an.d receiving the 
laundry bags in Barrac·~o, a.nc1 c .. "relesn11ess on the uart of the 
etuc.lGnts i1~ countin,-· their clotl:.ee, 8.n''l r.s.'-:ii:0 cut thr-ir lal2ndry 
lists. 
7110 fir.st up1,lyi11'" tho 
:nocossary ~achinory. It is i:mpos .... il,1, to r;ot o,ren 1~o~'lonably r-ood 
23 
- -
r ui r t . 
in in titution ff1ci r.t, 
11 r co th r.oc 
1 t ly nee y. 
... u ... 
l t r i 
1 ton to t onl 
lr t t 
,ort 
t 
Lnder cloo ou orviaior., r. i . th r '.r. 1 
a rh h ha.u 
d 11 ttl 
ir. hi th 
in of 
to do 
a tiaf ctor:',' 
' 
• .10 
nd hio conditions h ve 0.1·1·0 ·do 
ncouz· 
lo 
CJ'lY ort co ings . .L should li.. to o hi f".\' n tt 




ucc-1sG po oiblo, c.r.J then if ho can;1ot pro...,~--tl ge· 1· ult , lt 
ill bo :.i~o to let hir; ,o c.r.:l '"Ct so ..... o one 110 c 1:. 
~he ~~eotion of incomJo~ont hel is on th t ill 
C be vt and OVO~COIDO. 
~he conlitior.s in Bnrrcc .. s 1ave beor improved by 
T1rovidi1 · o. p ·ope ly arrcngod i.o:undry I'OO!r. in Ba1·1· c s To . 
e. an inr: t,he s:re tor.: of c11ecking tn0 be.go i'1 o.nd out. 
110w Sl,latcm o:' rulos ro >' r ·dj_np: 1 undry 1 t nd 
clothe impropc1·ly mar~od 111: obviavo tho corn laint of niJ•od 
el o tl1.:..n ff, 
:'her·o soom.J to bo a. prev ilinr, idea tha~ t,11 1 unll y 
l1ao b ~n OTJor tod a ... o. cor1sidoro.bl profit fvr no J ti , p t. 
~1i i. inc~1· ·oct, (for tho past fiac ~ lqa·t), if 11 
chL.rt;os c.nd crodi ts &ro on 01--ed un. 
Tho followinr is an analysia of z·oceipt a.nd e ondi-
turos:-
• 
ry ~ ................................ . 
b or ................................... · · · · · · • · · 
1 ine . .............................................. . 
r· n,..,lio , o , etc ......................... . 
C 11 r. OU " n li ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
u1--·1vnt .••••.••••••.•••••••.•.••.••.••••.••••••••••••. 










(Chargod Jl.gair,st ess 1·all.) 
1 i ("" 11 t , h 0 c.lt t ,, 0 t C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • r 
n:1,1 ... t 01., studo1-,t rofu11d ••• , . • T, . , • • • . • • • •• 
~x1..,cr:ui ture r~s sho-;:n on Boot ,-j ~~~Q-H--'¾-- ~). . .. 
55G.OO 
ln'? . OB 
4zl05 . 7~ 
Actual Oneratinr, Coot ..• -1-,V32.78 
I) <'C ·,,-T~'I'' "\....J , ... L.i •.J• 
CaRr1 frorr, ca,iotri, • t J • nr por r1ontl1. . . . . . • • . • . . . . • • • . . -?, 3 iO. 1-r 
...,:1ti1.,11tec.l inco~tl frcr1 i7or - clone +'or the Co:..l0ge anc:l. 
Cade t Divisions(and not credited) ....•..••......••.. 
• 
1 ork dc)no ·ror Hotel, i~d credi tocl 01-i Ir. , .J kio' s bee.rd, 
1 ront.11 v.t ,t::."C, nn·l ["> ,:,011tl10 1t - . : ( )tp7-. to 
1 arch.) ..... e • • ••••• • • • • a O • • • •• • •• • • e _. II • • a e • ••• • a • e e • 07 . no -------·-
Tot$'ll Receipts ....•....• 5, 1411-.48 
/1ctual Ba.lance ••••...•....•..•..•.... r 'll . 7C 
t1- -
.1i tlil\ i crease ir. tl1e sale.1 ... y of tho I,au11dr:-1r~s.n to 
1,000, anc.l the hir:her price of son. .... , st"rch, otc, I o11ol1ld say 
t11c. t o. t our pre ~er-t cl1arge for Laundl"j', t.ha t Di vision can run 
rri tl1ou t dof'ici t, ::;;.11d the chargeo f'or ! au11d1--y ,·rorl-:: nood not be 
changed. 1 i th bettor machinery, ;e r.iay sone\1118.t reduce the amount 
nc icl for cor-1:J.on 1 abor. filowovor , it r:ay be necessary , in order to 
r,o t sa tisfaQ_t_<2_ry __ v.r.2,_r' , to get a. better ano_ more exnonei ve grnde 
of cor•u1on la.bor . 
• sr;JJF-SUPPORTIIlG • 
Ji vision . Irorosed Char;:o. Increase per 1 o. - - , -
YJi tal . . • • • • • • • • ,-, • (JO r, 3::-· 
• session. • • • • • - G. 25 
,..., ..... 
...., J.. 
• session. • • • • • • • • • • • • .09 
r>d. • • • • • • • • • •• 7 . 50 per r'1onth. • • • • • • • 7 . '17 per 1:1on th. • ~ .. . • • • • • •• • • • '::7 
ide11 tal s. " 0'"' 
• nor r-:;cr,:::-ion. • • • • • '-' • \J • • • • 1 t") ~<) . ,I .. &.J l,"'01 ... • sess1.or:. • • • • • • • ••• • • .88 -
:1.dry • • • • • • • • • • 1 . 00 p01"' men tl1 •• • • • • • • l.OC' per month .• • • • • • • •• • • • • • . ( ) 
Total Increase por l ontl1 .•••• • •••••.•..... • .•. l . "4 
Respectfully submitted, 
---------------,------·--
Actin~ Pre~ident . 
